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WORSHIP ?

lst, 2nd, 4th 5th Sundays
11.00 a.m. parish Communion.
6.30 p.m. Evening prayer.

3rd Sunday
11.00 a.m. tr amily Worship.
6.30 p.m. lloly Communion.

Holy Communion also on 1st Sunday at 8.00 a.m.
St. John's Hall-Family Worship 10.00 a.m., on Sunday, Oct., 2?th.
SONGS OF PRAISE-6.30 p.m., Fillongley, Sunday, October 2?th.Bus--5.50 p.m. Ansley Common; S.lS p.*. Birchley U"utir;6.05 p.m. Village.

CHILDREN ? SCHOOL ?
Sunday School meets on Sundays
Church Hall except for the 3rd
Family Service.

at 11.00 a.m., in the Village
Sunday when it joins the

DON'T FORGET-SUPPORT YOUR SCHOOL. pubiic meeting atChurch End Schooj on Thursday, November 24th at Z.eO p.il.

TRANSPORT ?
A bus runs for the evening servlce. Leaves Ansley Oorjter at
9.99 

p.*., picks up through the village, leaves Anstey Common at6.10 p.m., and Birchiey Heath at e.ib-p.m.



Dear !-riends,

ct-ruRcr-r END sG!-ro0L
Most ol you v/iil have read by now that there is a plan to

rai,ionaiise educational f aciliiies in North Warwickshire over
the next two years.

One of the proposals involves the closure of the viliage schooi
at Church End; the reasorr giveii is that the pupils w,ouid be
able to transfer to Arley Gun Hi1L tr'fust School or Galley Common
Firsi School. At present the village sclrool has 34 pupils, but it
seerils from enquiries being made that this number is likeiy
tc rise over ihe next year ol so.

There has been a schooi at Church End since 1873; many
years ago it cateied for ail ages up to 14, but witir changes iu
education o.rer the years it became a Junior S,chcol (up to 11)
and then a First Schooi, which means that cltildren are only
taken betv/een the ages of approximately 4! and B.

VILLAGE LIFE
tr{any will ha";e an attachment to the school rvhich is senti-

mentai or nost=.igic-bui is tlris enough ? What does the school
mean to us ilo\,v as peopie j.n 1983 ? Do we want to -see our
countryside iienuded of its public services, churches, social
evenis, schools, all of whieh serve to give communities a sense
of identity and continuing vaiue ? This is tlre third ti.sie 'we

ha.,'e had to face itie possibilitv of this closure since the 1960's.

What are rve going io do about it ?

AT}TIGN

A11 parerris of children attendiirg the school have been urged
to write tc the authorities stating their rea;ons for keeping
the school open. This is much better than one great petition,
,,vhich after atl is only one big letter ! There will be a public
meeting to Ciscuss the future of the school on TI{URSDAY'
NOVEMBER 24.th a,t ?.30 p.m., AT THE SCHOOL. If v-ou care
about the school and want to see it continue make sure YOU
a"re there !

EBI.!CATtON AND VALUES

There is one important point aboLlt the proposed rationalisa-
tion scheme vl:iich ha.s so far escaped rruch public attention.
If the seherne is carried th::cugh without amendment, it would
invcl.,,e the closure ot Church Schools at Grendon, Corley, Ansley,
Nether Whiiacre. Shu-stoke and Newton Regis. There are many
lvhc are concerned abcut the place of Christian values in
eC-ucati'.rr-t. i ki-irriv soine teachers who are not allowed to teach
anything 'r,oo Christian' in their schools, or to Lre too 'definite'
about Chr:i:;tian l:eliefs in assemblies beeause it is considered
dangerous to 'indoctrinate' children. Such attitudes forget that
it is irnnossibie to teach anything without some kind of vaiue-
judgement. Do rve rvant to see Chri,stian va1-.ies r:eolaced with



a do-it-yourself morality, where there is no place for the
revelation of God or his authority ? It is not a matter of the
Church's au.thority, but of the freedont of letting the Christian
message speak for itseif thrcugh a proper i.inderstanding ol
the Eible, the sacraments and the standard of life that is our
callilg as Christians. TIM GOULDSTOI'JE

HARVE$T EYENTS

The church was again well deeorated for this festivai and
there were good congregations; but it is said that in years past
even the 'hrlrseboxes' in the chancel vrere f,.r11 for this and othei'
events. Can we see this again, plea,se ! The children of the GFS
and the Sunday School made some visual representations of
Psalir g5; sea and flsh for 'The sea is his and he made it : his
hands rnoulded dry Jand'; some sheep, 'For he is the Lo1'd our
G'cd: rve are his people ilnd the sheep of his pastnre,; a judge
for 'If only you would hear iris voice today : for he comes to
judge the earth'; a castle for'O co:le 1et ns sing out to the
Lord. Iet us shout in triumph to the rock of our salvation.,

I ivonder horv much rve could gain from a rneditation of psalrn
95-no narrow religious sentiments here but a 'rorldwide visicir
of tlie glory, poi,ver and ar:rthority of the Lord God.

The Harvesi Barn Dance was again alt excellent social
occasion and the buffet sj,stem of having a- meal o::oi'ed to be
a winner. This event and the harrrest sale raised €123 for church
funds. Many thanks to ali who heiped, organised or just came.

Despite weather which included 'rain ccming down like sta.ir-
rods,' the Sunday Schccl Bring-and-Bu:/ on October l5th rvas
very well attended. Over S60 v,/r.s made for the Sunday Schoo1
funds even if we al1 gct rather wet in the process. Remember
the wcrk of the Sunday Schooi, and l"{rs. Co,/e and },,{rs. Jcnes
anci Stephanie Stain rrho teach in it.

Unfortunately the GI,'S has had to close down until next
Spring (possibly ?) oi,rring to stafflng problems. But this is an
op.portunity to ttra.nk 1Vtrrs. Whitworth and all who have given
their time tc this crganisation for youngstet:s over the past
couple of years.

L[.Ei\XGl{EOhX GLUB lhl VIL!-AGE
Unfortunateiy the Socia.l Servises ha,,"e decided to close the

club that m,eets on Mondays and V/ednesdays in the Village
Church HaIl. They rvere prepared to carry on, despite the fact
that no-one could l-re fo'.ind- tc take on the post of co-ordinator



to replace Mrs. Collins, but the numbers had fallen to a iowlever (about 10) and it has therefore been closed down asuneconomic. provision has been rnade for those who attendedto have lunch at Ansjey Common or Arley. It is a pity that ifrishad to close, but like so many things in rural tife (schools,
transport, etcetera) such organisations are becomir_rg the victimsof the great god economics.

May I take this opportunity of thanking all who have madethis a brigtrt sociar hour for some of the older members or itr"village over the past six years, Us younger ones can take ourmobility and freedom so much for granted that we tend toforget that some of those who have leen attending flnd tha,tgetting about isn,t so easy.

LAD:ES' MEETING - GHURCH HALI.
Ansley Ladies meet every other Wednesday at 8.00 p.m., inthe Village Church Hall and enjoy a variety of speakers through_out the year. Ilere is the agenda until Christmas.
Nov. 2-Mrs. Barnes_Hughes_.Makiirg the L{ost of yourseif.,
Nov. 1G-Nuneaton Tr.aining Workshops_Ta1k, slides and saieof items.
Nov. 30-Making a Christmas Decoration.
Dec. 14-Christmas party.

Yhy ,rot come along and have a .chat over tea and biscuits ?For further details contact Margaret Oiiver, 3S fVutfrurrt
Crescent.

The Harvest Festivai produce from Herbert Fow]er schoorwas kindly donated to the four parishes in the group. so I tookour share of the produce to the church of England children,ssociety home at orton, sorihulr. There are fourteen chirdren inthis home, ali of them handicapped. Their leaflet says, ,We neeJmore staff to care for the children : we need more equipmenito make life easier for the children : we need €86.000immediately for the lift and shaft . . , ,perhaps *. ."rfJ t"_*"a more tangible link between these needy children ancl oirchurch ?

The next PCC meeting wil] be at ?.30 p.m., on Tuesda,y.
November 8th in the Viilage Church Hall.

st. John's Mothers' union witi be hording their service of HolyCommunion at ?.00 p.m., on Wednesrlay, November 16th in Si.John's HaIl. The Village branch ot ifre M.U. meets in theVillage Church Hall at 3.C0 p.m,. on Tuesday, November lst whenthe speaker rviit be Mr. Vickers of ,Link_Up.,

The passing of [.{r. .Joe' Martin removed one of the communitl,ligures frorn Ansrey. He had been seriousty ill for a number oi
;'rears, but until last yeer managed to get to his allotment andback. IIe took an interest in everyone, ancl was formerly.rerretary oi Ansley Club for twenty_five years. He will be missed



by at1, especially his wife Emily and his caring family' Mr' Sid

f'trryur. oi fretts Hall passed away at home, also after a long

illness'ourprayersarewithlriswifeMurielandElaine,I,ila,
Pete and Sharon. Mi:' Forryan had worked for some years at
Ansley Workshops.

ThechristmasBazaarwilibeheldon$aturday,November
26that3.00p.nt',intheVillageChurchHall"Mrs.Truelovehas
u 'fitnv Competition,' cornpiled by Miss May Stain' Copies a"re

availabie price :Op from Mrs. Truelove and the answers v'rill be

given at the Christmas Bazaar.

Therewilianother,De3ertEsiaEdDiscs'sessionintheVillage
Church HaII on Friday, Noverflher 18th' I'rirs' Farsley' who irtust

bewellknor.vntoanyoneinrheviliagewithiargeorsmall
children, has kindlir agreed to be one of the castaways' Mrs'

Parsley is retiring this Christmas, so I tirink this would be

appropriate to thank her f:cr all the help anrl' encouragemerlt
urre rr*a given to mLlrn.s and balries in this area for nlany years'

As vrel1 as Mrs. Parsle5r there wili be another unlortunate
castaway who as yet has r-ioi been ilounced upon' Admissicn 3Cp

and 10p fol coffee ancl lriscu-its in the interval-all welccme'

l'here rvill be a '$ongs of Praise' cotnbining the four parishes

of the Ley Group at Fillst'lgley Fari;h Church on Sunday'

Novem,oer2Tthat6.S0p.m.ExhallsiiverBandrvillbeproviding
some of the music. The bus vri1l run :

Ansley Common

Birchlel, Heath
Village

There rvil1 be NO SERVICE at St' Laurence on this date'

TheConflrmationthisyearisatFlllongleyonWednesd?"y,
November 9th at ?.30 p.m' A1I welcorne to this service; it is

an opportunity for us tc renev/ our vows as rvell as for

newcomers.

FROM TI{E REGISTEN$
BaPtisms

Oct. 16-Michelle Mary Aucott, 151 Anslev Common'

Andrew Thomas Greenway, 4 Grange Close' Chapel End'

lvlarriage

Oct. 24-Andrew John Turner and Andi:ea Susan Forvell'

Funerals

Oct. 20-Joseph Walter \Aartin, 120 Birrningham Road' aged 68'

Oct.24-sidney George Forryan, 59 Bretts Hal1' agerl 53 (ai

Hartshill).

5.50 p.m.

5.55 p.m"

6.05i p.m.


